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Cyprus Confidential: All EU countries must close loopholes for
corruption

Today, the International Consortium of Investigative Journalists (ICIJ) has just released their latest
investigation into how financial firms in Cyprus have allegedly aided Russian oligarchs and billionaires in
hiding their wealth offshore.

Gwendoline Delbos-Corfield MEP, Greens/EFA Member of the LIBE Committee, comments:

“The Cyprus Confidential release shows that only one weak link in the chain can undermine the fight against
corruption, money laundering and oligarchs hiding their wealth in the EU.

“We must close all loopholes for corruption, wherever they exist in Europe. All EU countries must implement
and enforce Anti-Money Laundering legislation to the letter. It is imperative that a strong and ambitious EU
anti-money laundering package is adopted and implemented as soon as possible.

“More transparency is essential to ensure that oligarchs cannot hide behind shell companies and dodgy
offshore structures to conceal their dirty money.”

Kira Peter-Hansen MEP, Vice President of the Greens/EFA Group and Member of the FISC
committee, comments:

“The revelations from Cyprus are shocking but not surprising. All EU countries need to ensure an effective
agreement on the new anti money laundering legislation so that their financial sectors cannot and do not
allow corrupt cash and dirty money to find safe haven on their shores.

“Transparency is essential in stopping oligarchs and criminals from hiding their wealth in the EU. As
Greens/EFA we want full beneficial ownership transparency and an EU asset registry. These tools are
essential in fighting corruption and the flow of illicit assets in the EU.”

 

More:

How to prevent Russian oligarchs from abusing EU structures to hide their wealth.

https://www.greens-efa.eu/en/article/press/cyprus-confidential-all-eu-countries-must-close-loopholes-for-corruption
https://www.greens-efa.eu/de/artikel/press/cyprus-confidential-all-eu-countries-must-close-loopholes-for-corruption
https://www.greens-efa.eu/en/newsroom/press-releases
https://an.greens-efa.eu/ss/c/XlxiKm-amnZREMhISCI1HcI91dSlMF8KUli2G7GZtI_ytmHayM6c1Suv96NdNtTfA4au1a-a_KMeF_mKBoBnHx1_8kdNG0RbSCS7-TTmpjTTIve8W5APbzuAuzjwSWyqec1tdfQ-tconjv_vmW3fkjZgEC6fn7YSbuxoCg6ZlX-kgLcQJiFZ6WkFQHUm4mJx67f6uije-UA-Ko3EJGqpixEEqpJD312-gGcG_TfsxM6gUI-48UTLYsLorzo3MKIq8pbg9tGT1BYS7Xmw44XOD4NY7185ezdM2s7hObS1nttnTz5gE7cWg6FuYDshvfTNWXGYFeqBVlnPmCquJKtoJpipFuvlxAhyQANNk429OUYF2JcCYMzwBuYaES3SQsL0fyyHjZaglmI7gU5pblrv_H0w1OPI07SRQnyDhA5Y-NE/41a/bgEQl84DThq82qu4yRqItA/h0/95ZR8h4GcQSZG4Q18eZqfX7hpUOch92gHu0dFqx8-Lo
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